
Ybe Choice Between Parties., ,-

the rdor of conciliation which vre tre
old I to" mark the rentcnnial --year tipon

; wo have, now entered, we must not
v.! J,l'"f5Trt facta nor disregard b a man nature nmt

tlir iraann of experience. The antecedents
ml tion of the Democratic majority in

the Home of Keprescntdtircs aujrijeat grave
refleftiuna; and, aa Presidential rlci tion
x tuf UiN year, it in u.eful to look at the

. 07" erl rouelderallona .whl b should Inflii-- "

nirc the derision of the rountrv.
Political history Is continuous in tbcacnaethat there are no abrupt and radical cliangca

In political feeling. The end of the war of
the rebellion w no more the end of the
principle. habiU of thought, wtionl and
political difference, from which it epranj
tliaa the coronation of William and Mary
was the end of Jacobite faith and politics
4? KnaHMit. We (fladly welcome every ign
)f greater harmony between the late Con-
federate in thia country and the supporter

f the Union, hat uo pleusjnt cpiodca like
those In Itoxton last uni mcr, and no newt-pap- er

vociferation that bv-jrnc- s are o,

and that we are all loving brethren,
aod he la fool or a rasenl who doea not
Know it, can ehaniru the fact that tuoe
w h ww bred In hatred of the Tankers and
the Union, who, a friend of free popular
froYcrnmrnt, sustained and defended the
barbarism of slavery, who wore e tciitially

v : aristocrat and motiarvliiKt, and who held
wholly aloof from the movement of the asP,
and the rxpanairn, penerotia and progress-
ive apirit of the rcst of the country, have
not suddenly changed their natures and

. convictions, and become released from all
the influences of their training ami tradi-
tions, merely they have been eon- -
tjnered tn the field. Sin h a result was never
known in any country, at any time, and it
ertainly has not been aecoinplihcd here.

, Jn rpcaking of Mr. Morton's " national" rca- -.' ohitions, the Mobile J.'erjinfer, edited by John
Forsyth, one of the original Confederate
leaders, and the boat exoin"iit in the coun-
try of the late Confederate sentiment, say,

" frankly:
air. Moiioa wUhes to force the Southern Hen- -.

. atora to aajr thai when conquered they ilul nut
their belief ia the priucipiea of our Cior-ernme-

What does he euiu by tliia A man
who heliered in the rfirht of aeremdon in liO be-
lieve to it to day. whether wbip-- or not. The
rranedy Un wronc in the I'nion by

of the Hatca a a dead (jueriion. Every-
body knows it is dead and buried in a million

. graven. The Northern people do notexect us to
basely betray our consciences. When the vote is
pot. w bop our Southern Senators will vol

, boldly. jnKt exactly s they please, and let the
cooncqarnce rest whh Justice and with God.

- . - That is to say, th late war has shown that
secession cannot at present be enforced. It
is precisely what an English Jacobite would
have said after the failure of 1715.' i TVh make all allowance thnt can bcclaimcd

I i f" rr'de and anger and folly and 44

But we Unionists Know what we
should still have thought and felt if we had
been beaten, and wc need not suppose that
our opponents are not made of the same
clay. Now the important fact is that the
strength of the Democratic party lies in that
part of the country where the feelings and
opinions of the dominant and ruling cla-- s
are expressed by such papers a the iVr.That class for many vcars before the war
determined the policy of the Democratic,
party, exposing the country to the just
scorn of the world by fts insolent slavery
propaganda, by which also it sought to dc- -

and debauch the national character,frade the party e it had a positive
and definite purpose, and carefully trained
Its political ugenU to secure it. The party
to-da- y in the other States is stronget among
the worst population of great cities. In
New York, for instance, when it has a ma-- ;' '": Jority, H is in the city of New York, and in
the least enlightened parts of the city. In
New England, in New York aud Pennsylva-
nia, In the West and Northwest, the party is
not itrong. Its citadel is in the Southern

t Mates, and the ruling class there has its own
feelings, principles and purposes. It is
united, able and resolute. Because f this,
and bwause it is absolutely essential to the
Jar1y success, it will naturally and neces-
sarily control the party policy. The Demo-
cratic parly in the "other States lias no
common principle or purpose. It proclaims
reform, but nowhere does it even pretend to
attempt it except in the State of New York,
and its prestlgo there is entirely eclipsed by
the sturdy and successful reforms of the Ke- -

fmlrlk-a-
n Secretary Hristow. Meanwhile it

divided upon the financial ques-
tion. The one part of the organization
which is heartily united Is that in the South-
ern States, where the strength of the party
lies, and where its real drif twhould it obtain
power must be sought.

Is this the leadership to which the Gov-
ernment should be confided in the centcn-- .

. nial year? .As the political principles and
conviction of the North,' as deeplv rooted

.... and ..inflexible as those of "the South."
have after a long and terrible war tiually
prevailed as tuo Constitution has been
amended in accordance with them; as the
Government and the I'nion have been re

. newed in the spirit of " the North," of which
the Republican party is the politi;il organi-
sation i it reasonable to supMse that a
party naturally and sincerely hostile to that
spirit would administer the Government
more wisely and safely than the Kepubliean?
Great changes, in consequence of the war
ami of emancipation have undoubtedly
taken place, and will not cense. A more in-
telligent and binccre sympathy ! springing
up between the long-alienate- sections.
Many of the soldiers liotli of the blue nnd
the gray are full of chivalriu feeling, and
spurn wndktivc recriminations. The. f..y
of the doctrine of a cotisli kntional right of
secession ia more and more evident even to
the most Bourlton element of " the South."
All this is true, and he would be vcrr fool.

. ! ita who did not see and acknowledge it. Hut
he would be equally blind and narrow who
supposed that because conciliation is most
desirable, gnd Is to be patiently and persist-
ently sought, it is therefore accomplished;
and that, because they have been beaten in
the field, those who have alwavs held the
eovereignty of the States and the rightful-
ness of slavery, who were reallv monarch-
ists, and wholly without sympathy with the
American idea of equal rights before the
law, have become the best friends of the
Union and of political justice, and the safest
guardian of the Government. Neither they
nor the rarty of which they are the main
support, whatever candidate they maynoml-- ,
nate and whatever professions they may
make, should be called to power in prefer-
ence to the Hepubliean party with any can-
didate against whom no reasonable objec-
tion can be urged. At the present time' nothing seems more certain than Republican
succes with such a candidate, for the nomi-
nation of such a candidate would be the
proof to Intelligent and patriotic men that
administrative reform, a sound financial
policy and the truest sympathy with the pro-
vision of the amended Constitution could
be more reasonably expected from the Ro- -

?ubliean than
Wetldy.

from the Democratic party.

THE "GRAY'S" ON DECK AGAIN.

f Asl w passmsr thrnneh the corridors in the
basement of the Capitol on the day after the g

of Congress I xw n laree crowd of mea
standing near the House I'ostoltice. whose gexticu-latum- r

and slniiwt frenzied conduct, accompanied
bynhonts of -- The Prey's on deck nmin." full
ssf isfled me that the Confederates were in lnck. 1
afterward ascertained ttant the Postmaster wlur
bad been elected by the IemK-rti- c csuen whs
an Captain, and that all of hi sub-
ordinate were of the same kidney. Eslrtirt from
Col. JaniSM Kergin't Letlfr to tKt --V. P. Siimliiu

' 'Why. ble my heart, say. look hyar, Jim,
When did you git to town?

''; lg 'on if I ain't glad, old hoy.
To see rou; ctrne. sit down.

And we'll have a talk of the old. old time.
And of the battles not fonght in vain;

For the tide ha turned, the Vxnks are mined.
And the Gray's on deck aai a.

It's many a day since we lust met .
In the trench near the old mud fort.

Where wenfttiines piled the Yanks up hih
In tke morn afterairood night s sirt.n

- Ye. they scooped us in st the end. I know,
Thongh it went airninst our irrain;

But the tide has turned, the Yanks are ruined.
. - And. the tirsj's on deck i;.t in.

i - ' What do you think I ee'd this morn,
A I walked down the avciioo.

But old Ben Simms you know him well
He war Captain of gun nam her two;

And he said s how we were fixed, hy Jing!
, . You ou'hter heerd him proclaim

Bow he e the poeish of a one. armed Y'ank,
Kor the Gray's ou deck sgain.

Tea. Consresa Is bound for to fix them now.
And to leach them a or two.

We're gwinetoget U k the niters they stnl
With this nrmy of h its in blue.

.' : "Then we'll shout hurrah! for the Southern Ihp
Aud the land of ihr r,,i ton ami the cane, '

-- : Fee our y"r of jumio h rnnir,And the (Jray'a an deck
Coi. Jam FYhncu A"-ya.-i, in WaaMnqton

Chronicle.
'

H7 " Aa a specimen of the species of in-
timidation practiced in Mississippi, the
newspapers hare published a copy of reso.- ' ' Intions reccntlr passed by the Dtnuscratic

- Conservative Clubof CiKksville, Noxubee
County. Thete resolutions are directel
against one M. M. Horner, who recently

. .. -- deserted the Democratic party and voted
the Republican ticket. He is denounced
as a traitor to his country and an enemy
to his neighbors." and the memlers of tre
dub are pledged to have no further deal-- ,

: lugs with this i.4 beast In man's clothing."

rT - r CWm feel that this Is centennial weather.. ,-- difference of thirty or forty degrees in a
few hoars is something that certainly
ought not to be expected oftcner than once

ft In a hundred jeRTsJiocAester Democratrii' '

Tme pretty wife of the Chinese Ambas-
sador at Washington Is said to be quite a
belle.

r r. Childrea' Jferres. "
, ,

On the rtrret the other day we saw a
fretful mother roughly shaking and chid
log, for-be- hi co cross,'1- - n sensitive
child, w ho sJirnnk in nervims tcrTorfrom
the - harsh blast of a toy trumpet, sounded
in his car by a jolly "little urchin, who
eri'icnlly had intended to give pleasure
not pain. . The frightened child, w ith pale
f.ice, Jreinblinar lips Had pathetic little
suppressed soh, struggled manfully to
eiiirtcr his nerves and his woundcl
beart. "Cross was clearly the very hist
Wur 1 that should have been applied to the
suffering little fellow, whose nerves were
et vtremblc for at least one whole day-r- ot

so much by the shock f the discordant
blast, which a few kind words might-hav- e

soothed away, as by the auiscqucnl
rough handling and rougher tones of
his mother, and by his ovn very great
clfort at

Of course, the cruelty of this mothei
was unconscious, but not, on that account,
much the less culpable. It should be the
business of those who have the care ol
children net only to see Ihst they have
proper food and clothing, but also td
tdtuly their characters, dispositions and
nerves. Notwithstanding the attention
that scientific pli3'sici;ins arc now paying
to the nervous system, we cannot yet ex-

pect to know the reasons why a noise, an
odor, n touch, that is innocuous to most, to a
few may cause terror, or pain,r faintness,
or death. Yet hy observation we may find
out what nflccH unpleasantly the nerves ol
the child intrusted to our care, and by
avoiding as far as possible exposing it to
the cause of its nervou fears or irritation,
and by gently soothing it when such

is unavoidable, gradually inure its
nerves to bear with fortitude the painful
excitement.

In this way we have known nervous
antipathies to bo overcome when a con-
trary course would have produced acriotw
consequences, perhaps even death.

Altaic girl whom we knew was thrown
almost into convulsions at the sight of a
dog or a cat. The parents would not al-

low either animal to lie about their prem-
ises; and with equal good sense would
never permit the child's terrors to le
spoken "of. in her presence. If, by chance,
one of the obnoxious aniiua's approached
her, she was always taken up, s if by ac-

cident, and her attention diverted. After
a time she gained courage enough to look
at the causes of her terror, when their
beauties and good qualities were pointed
out to her, though she was never asked to
touch thctn. Now Uie child has grown to
1h a young woman, conspicuous for her
fondness for all animals, and especially
for dogs and cats. Had her parents ab-
ruptly attempted to make her conquer her
antipathy, its impression would, in ail
probability, have been so deepened that
she could never have risen alove it. In
a similar rase, of which wc have leen
told, the child died in convulsions, in-

duced by being compelled to touch a
horse, the object of its nervous terror. On
the other hand, by weakly humoring such
fears, talking alout them in the presence
ol those subject to them, and thus allow-
ing or leading their minds to dwell upon
them, the unfortunates may be all their
lives subject to the bondage of an unrea-
soning terror.

A striking instance of the danger of
disregarding a nervous dread i related in.
the memoir of Charles Maj'ne Young. A
young gentleman had been appointed at-

tache to the 1'ritish Legation attst. Peters-
burg. On his arrival at that capital he.
was congratulated by the Ambassador on
being in time to witness the celebration of
a grand fet., and invited to accept in the
great church a seat among those reserved
For the Ambassadorial party. Though, in
such cases, an invitation is equivalent to
a command, the attache legged to !e ex-

cused. Ueinvr pressed for his reasons, he
gave them with much reluctance.

"There will be martial music," he said,
"and I have an insuperable objection to
the sound of a drum. It gives mc tor-
tures that I cannot describe. .My respira-
tion becomes so obstructed that it seems
to me that I must die."

The Ambassador laughed, saying that
he should esteem' himself culpable if he
allowed bis attache to yield ti a weakness
so silly, and commanded him to be present
at the fctr.

On the day appointed all were in their
places, when suddenly was beard the clang
of martial music and the beat of the great
drum. The Ambassadors with ironical
smile, turned to see the eflect upon the
"young hypochondriac." The poor fel-
low wns upon the floor quite dead. On a
pot-mortfi- ii examination it appeared that
the fhock to his finely-strun- g nervous or-
ganisation had caused a rupture of one of
the valves of the heart.

If then, as we see, the adult with every
reason for subduing nervous antipathies,
apparently so unreasonable and ridiculous,
finds it imossible to do so, how can a
little child be expected to control or ex-
plain thciu Monthly.

Fad Effects of Jteor-DrlnMrs- r.

The worst results from accidents in the
Loudon hospitals are said to Ikj draymen.
Though they are apparently models of
health and strength, yet if one of them
receives a serious injury it is nearly al-
ways necessary to amputate in order to
give him the most distant chance of life.
The draymen have the unlimited privi-
lege of the brewery-cellar- . Sir Ashley
Cooper was once called to a drayman, who
was a powerful, lresh-colore- d, healthy-lookin- g

man, and had suffered an injury
in his finger from a small splinter ot a
stave. 1 he wound, though trifling, sup-
purated. He opened the small abscess
with his lancet. He found, on retiring, he
had left his lancet. Returning tor it, be
found the man in a dying condition. The
man died in a short time. Dr. Gordon
says: " The moment beer-drinker- s are at-
tacked with acute diseases they are not able
to bear depletion, and die." Jr. Edwards
says of beer-drinker- s r " Their diseases
are always ot a dangerous character, and
in case of accident they can never under-
go even the most trifling operation with
the security of the temperate. They most
invariably die under it." Dr. liuchan
says: JVfalt liquors render the blood
izy and unfit for circulation ; hence pro-

ceeds obstructions and inflammation ot the
inngs. There are tew great beer-driuke- rs

who are not phthisical, brought on by the
indigestical nature of ale and porter. .
. . These liquors inflame the blood and
tear the tender vessel- - ot the lungs to
pieces." Mr. Maxsonsaj-s- : "Intoxicating
ilrinks, whether taken in the form of fer-
mented or distilled liquors, arc a very fre-
quent predisposing cause of disease."
The hospitals of New York show an
equally unfavorable record of the intem-
perate, and private practitioners every-
where have the same experience. &ini-Utrta- n

for Jamtary.

A young man from the East, who is
particular about his washing, the other
day wrote a note to his washerwoman
and one to his girl, and, by a strange
fatality, put the wrong address on each
envelope and sent them olf. The wash-
erwoman was well pleased at an invita-
tion to take a ride the next day, but when
the youns lady read: "If you muss up
my irt bosom and rub the buttons otf
the collar any more, as u did the last
time, I will go somewhere else," she
cried all evening and declares that she
will never apeak to him again. .

, TnE New York Timt says that owing
to the meager pav allowed to the census-taker- s

in New Jersey half a cent a
name the returns are not as complete as
desired, which is equivalent to saying
that the higher the price paid the higher
the figures returned ; a hint to ambitious
cities.

Mr. Joxes, a Bastrop County Justice
of the Peace, undertook to carry home a
safe on his wagon, but the wagon broke
down, the safe rolled over on him, break-
ing bis thigh and leg. but no mention is
made as to what make the sate was. --

San Antonio CaL) Llerald.

It is a hopeful sign for Niagra Falls,
as a public resort, that a guide who im-
posed upon a party of tourists a few days
ago wassent to jail tor two months. This
was done on iler Majesty's side of the
river.

m

Ges. Setter, on whose land in California
gold was first discovered, is eighty
old, ami lives in Litiz, Lancaster County,
Pa., where he is cdncating his grand
children in a German school. " '

, . , T Children'" Secret.
w J . - - . . I .

Children might be supposed, from the
candor which ia undoubtedly a character-
istic of their nature. Incapable of having
or keeping secrets. It is not so, however,
and even the youngest infant may lie said
to have. In one sense, its concealments;
but these in Its ta.se, are compulsory. .

. The babe, with its faeile but perplexed
movements, and no utterance but a cry,
is destitute of the chief means intelli-
gent action and articulate sjeceh-- by
which human beings disclose to each
other their thoughts and feelings. It
seems a cruelty of fate that the most
helpless creature, and one the most in
need of the rational aid and sympathy of
others, I the least able to Invoke them.
Its very helplessueS does, indeed, irre-
sistibly appeal to every human heart and
hand ; but what avails the sentiment of the
one or the act on of the other if there is
no light to guide them? A mother's in-

stinctive sharpness of perception will often
penetrate with wonderful quickness and
certainty into the depths of her Infant's
nature, but that little mystery is not
always disclosed even to maternal scrutiny

It should be made more a study than
it is to get at tho involuntary
secrets of infancy. tuch imperfect means
of expression as they have, and confused
mode in which they employ them,
should lie investigated and obs rved
with diligence, home intelligent physi-
cians have recognized the importance
of this, and, "making a specialty
of the treatment of infants, have devoted
themselves to a study of their peculiari-
ties. A certain degree of insight is jwssi-bl- e

to such, who have found hy close ob-

servation something like a clew to lead
them into the obscure labyrinths of a
baby's nature. To them, perhaps, the
management and treatment of infancy
may Ik; safely confided, for they know
enough, at Uai-t-, of the dltlicuities to ap-

proach them with a discreet distrust of
their owcr to easily overcome them.

The boldness in the ordinary medical
treatment ot the infant It something mar-
velous when we think of the difficulty of
discovering its requirements and its great
susceptibility of harm. Doctors, with all
the information they can get from the
most communicative patient, will often
be puzzled to detect his ailment De-

prived of this means of knowledge
in the case of the infant, it might
seem there wouid be more fre-
quently ignorance and fear of danger; yet
there Is apparently less caution in feeling
the way in the profoundly obscure than in
the comparatively light. The family
..Esculapius, perhaps not overbold, ordi-
narily, and the most timid woman, will
seem to forget all prudence and ban-
ish all terror when an ailing baby is taken
in hand. They will dose and doctor it,
and forcibly pour vial afier vial of nause-
ous and . poisonous stuff into its stomach,
as if it Merc insensible to harm as the
sink of an apothecary's shop. When it is
impossible to know wiiat may be the ail-
ment of a child, however grievously af-
flicted, the only safety is to do nothing, or,
at any rate, only to do what will obvious-
ly relieve suffering without involving the
risk of any danger. '

The compulsory secrets of infancy, we
are persuaded, might be further disclosed
even to mothers and nurses if their olwer-vatio- n

were more acutely nnd steadily ex-

ercised than it ordinarily is. How little
able are most to discriminate between the
different cries of babyhood! They are,
however, as different as the various notes
of the gamut, and each is more or less
distinctively expressive of some especial
teeling. So, too, the gestures, though yet
wanting that precision of movement which
comes from experience, will, if closely
watched, serve to indicate with tolerable
accuracy somc-- f the most pressing re-

quirements of the youngest chihl. If an
attention was concentrated upon infants
similar to that upon the lower animals by
those whose vocation it is to take charge of
them, their wants might be more clear-
ly discerned and their interests more
fullj' served. They are too often regarded
merely as in traimiiu, and Ihcrctore treat-
ed with respect not to what they are, but
what they are to 1h Accordingly, the
treatment only applicable to articulate-speakin- g

and more or less rational s

is transferred w ithout discrimination to a
dumb and almost senseless creature.

ith increase of years ami the acquisi-
tion of the ower of intelligible expres-
sion the young, no longer secretive by
compulsion, become so voluntarily, thus
confirming, as it were, the cynical saying
that language is given to man to con-
ceal his ' thoughts. Children have a
great disposition to hide their actions
from observation, and will often re-

fuse to confess whatever they may
have done, be it of ever so trifling
an import. The small faults, it faults
they can be called, into which they are
frequently led by their' natural impulses
are kept to themselves with a closeness
worthy of a Spartan. This, undoubted-
ly, can often be traced to a fear engen-
dered by the severity of parents and teach-
ers, who arc a to exaggerate petty de-
linquencies, and those of a kind
for which the child can hardly be
held, morally responsible, into gross
offenses, which they regard as amen-
able to the most cruel punishment.
The jnnoccncc of a child is thus, not
seldom, converted into guilt. He rifles an
unguarded jam-io- t, or erhaps appropri-
ates a bright button, and is at once
proclaimed a precocious thief, and pun-
ished and pilloried accordingly. The
next time his mouth waters for sweets or
his eye is charmed with a sparkling bau-
ble, which are as natural to a chihl as
lrcu!hing, he indulges his instincts again
at the expense of the store-roo- and the
work-biiske- t; but, having learned front

the risks of frankness, takes care
to conceal his acts. If suspected and
charged with them, his fears prompt him
to a denial, and he is thus made at least a
liar, if not an habitual thief. Harper's
Bazar.

Ileniarkable IJird.

The London Daily JWv publishes an
interesting letter from Mr. Smithurst, the
engineer of the steamer which made the
voyage up the newly-discovere- d Baxter
River, New Guinea. The river seems to
be a magnificent one and could evidently,
says Nature, be made navigable to a con-
siderable distance inland. The exploring
party found the banks to consist mainly of
mangrove swamps, though near the end
of the journey high clay banks with tu

globulv- - were lottnd. Scarcely
any natives were seen, though there were
frequent signs of their being about. Mi.
Smithurst refers to a very remarkable
bird, w hich, so far as wc know, has not
hitherto been described. The natives
state that it can fly away with a dugong,
a kangaroo or a large turtle. Mr. Smith-
urst states he saw and shot at a specimen
of this wonderful animal, and that "the
noise caused by the flapping of wings re-

sembled the sound of a locomotive pulling
a long train very slowly." He states
that " it apjearcd to le alout sixteen or
eighicen feet across the wings as it flew,
the body dark brown, the bresust white,
neck long and beak long and straight."
In the stiff clay of the river bank Mr.
Smithurst states that he saw the footprints
or some large animal, which he " look to
be a lmffalo or wild ox," but he saw no
other traces of the animal. These state-
ments are very wonderful and giv-
ing credence to them we had Itetter await
he publication of the official account of
he voyage. Seitnlifit American.

Thr champion considerate man is he
who, on oeing cast- - ashore at the Isle of
Shoals at night, found the light keepers
hut and slept, half-f.oen- , just w ithin the
storm-porc- h till morning, because, as he
said, " he supposed lhe keepers were
asleep inside the house and wouldn't like
to be waked up.'r "

Rev. Griffith: Jaun, a missionary to
China, says that foreigners can only learn
to read and; speak the Chinese dialect
They cannot ' write it. The best com-
position a foreigner can produce is so bad
that it excites the ridicule of the most or-

dinary native scholar. , ' r .

GEir.Si'TTER.on whoseland in California
gold was first discovered, is eighty years
old, and lives in Liliz, Lancaster Countr,
Pa., where, he is educating his grand-
children ia a German fchooL --

.

Grace G keen wood's husband. Dr. Lip- -

has lceonic chief clerk in theEincott, at Washington. .

Renovating Black Dresses.

Ik fashion is gradually - introducing
more of color into the twilct, still no ward-
robe is coClpktc without at least one
black dress, nnd then the number of those
who wear mourning creates for it con-

stantly a sfeady demand. lis unfailing
lopularUv is proved by the fact that the
pric of "black goods do not decline pro-
portionally with others, merchants saying
that their Bale is always sure. Hut al-

though a neat black dress is thus service-
able, and its wearer sure of being appro-
priately, if not handsomely, dressed in
any company in which she maj- - appear,
yet no dress is more susceptible of im-

provement from constant and intelligent
care, and it docs seem s if a shabby, ill
kept suit of black Was one degree mord
shabby than any other. No lady should
ever don her alpaca, cashmere or serge
without giving it a thorough dusting with
broom or brash. Dust jermitted to set-

tle in the folds of pleat or shirring will
soon lc imfiossiblc to remove entirely, and
give the whole gown that untidy air so
much to te deprecated in everything per-
taining to a lady's iterson.

Hut after constant use for months, or
mayle a year, the most carefully-kep- t

black dress will begin to show the effects
of use in a certain rustiness of hue and
general dinginess of aspect, if in no
place actually rubbed or worn. Now is
the time to expend a little skill and in-
genuity in its renovation, when the econo-
mist may le rewarded by coining out in
an old dress madencw.surc of elicitinglhe
admiration at leat of all those who are in
the secret For the undertaking provide
yourself w ith ten cents' worth of soap-bar- k,

procurable at an herb-store- , and
boil it in one quart of hot water. Let it
steep awhile, and then strain it into a
basin for use. If the job is to be a per-
fect and thorough one, take the body and
sleeved apart aud to pieces; rip oil" the
trimming from skirt and over skirt.
IJrusli off all loose dust first, and then,
with a sponge dipped in the soap-bar- k

decoction, wipe over each piece thorough-
ly, folding up as you proceed. Have ready
a lady's skirt-boar- d for presiing and well-hcatc- d

irons. Smooth every piece on
the wrong side, including even silk
trimmings; and when you have once
more put it together you will Ik;
amazed to see the results of the simple
process. One advantage of taking the
whole dress apart is that, by putting the
trimmings on in some style a little differ-
ent from what it was at first, the attrac-
tion of novelty is added to make the effect
more pleasing. H one has not time,
however, to go through the whole process,
a dress may be greatly improved by be-

ing wiped over with this mixture, and
pressed on the wrong side while damp
indeed, for a time, it will look quite as
good as new. The process may Ik; re-

peated from time to time as shall seem
advisable. I have seen a cashmere, which
had Itccn worn two whole winters, taken
apart and treated in this way, and the
closest observer would have supposed the
dress to have been put on for the first
time, such was its soft, fresh look, and the
vividness of its black. Grenadine may be
submitted to the same sort of cleaning
w ith fine results.

When a black lawn has liecomc limp,
tumbled and generally forlorn-looking- ,

the best mode of treatment to subject it to
is, first a submersion in a pan of warm
water colored highly with iunigo; then
exposure to the air until just dampness
enough is left to enableoue to press it to
advantage with a hot iron, and if this is
carefully done, always on the wrong side,
the lawn w ill come forth quite fresh, stiff
and renovated from its blue bath, and
again do good service for another while.

Every particle of dust should be re-
moved from a black silk or poplia every
time it is worn, for nothing cuts either
nut so soon as these often imperceptible
little gritty motes w ith which the air of a
city is filled where coal is in such univer-
sal use. Harper' Iiizar.

Old Maids.

Soonek or later everybody has h fling
at old maids, either to say a word for
them or a good uiivny against them; and
us yet wo believe we have not said any-
thing about them.

Hut reading, yesterday, an article in a
newspaper, with the well-know- n heading,
" OKI Maids," we have been hd to think
that it was alnrnt time we, too, should
" put in our oar."

ThU paragraph occurred in the article
in question :

"Nine out of every ten old maids arc
sour-tempere- gossip', scolding, meddle-
some old women, with big feet, and
scrawny necks, and they are the pests of
the neighborhoml."

Now, we don't believe any such thing!
We'll stake our reputation as a genuine
Yankee, good at guessing, that the writer
of that article is a crusty old bachelor,
who, in his youth, was snubled and jilt-
ed by all the girls he sought to make love
to, and it is more than likclv that some of
those very-sam- girls are old maids now,
and he has lately met one of them and
tried his fate over again with the same un-
flattering result.

Story writers always describe their old
maids as tall, thin and angular, with
sharp noses, corkscrew curls and the
neuralgia.

Now, we know lots of old maids, and
nearly every one of them is plump in-

stead of lean, and not one of - them
wears corkscrew curls. Some of them
are, without exception, the best women
we ever knew.

The majority of old maids are not un-
married because nobody has " asked
them," for we do not believe that there is
a woman living who has reached the age
of thirty without having had an offer.

Old maids are, generally sneaking.
girls who in their youth were belles and
beauties and who set a high value on
themselves too high to accept the pro-
posals of common men and so they have,
to use an old expression, "gone through
the woods without picking up a stick,
for the sole reason that they were afraid
of picking up a crooked one.

A girl who holds herself too high to
stoop to wed where she can . neither love
nor respect is rery likely to le an old
maid. Age does not make her any the
less particular, and as she goes along her
life journey she sees, perhaps, those w ho
were girls with her unhappily wedded to
husbands who are unkind or dissipated or
careless or unfaithful,- - and she is strength-
ened by the sight to go on her way alone.

And though we believe that marriage is
a divine institution, ordained of dod and
blessed by Him, and though we believe
that it is far better to marry than to be
single, yet a woman had better a thousand
times le an old maid than to marry a man
whom she cannot love and for whom she
feels no sentiment of respect.

Frequently, circumstances from which
there is no escape prevent girls from m;tr-ryin-

Aged relatives whose waning and
broken lives need the fostering and gentle
care of a daughter may stand between
her and happiness, and with a self-sacrific- e

that costs her only Heaven knows
how much she may yield up the love for
which her heart cries dumbly on the altar
of filial duty and stamp herself with the
dresvded stigma of old maid.

Again, death may have taken from her
the chosen of her heart, and her nature
may be too loyal and true to admit of her
enshrining another in the place of the
first love.

Or she may never have met one w ho
has called forth the strongest and deepest
feelings of her nature, and she may be
wise enough to know that marriage is
never w hat God designed it should be un-
less it le entered into by

Two rontawith but a bid-I- thought
Two hearts that beat as one.

Old maids upon the whole are a blessing
to the world. They take care of sick
sisters and brothers, they make the clothes
for little nieces and nephews, they cause
Sabbath-school- s to flourish, they help to
bind churches together, they beg for the
minister and get up album-quilt- s for his
wife, they are death on rum-drinkin- g,

they are on the side of good morals every-
where, and society would find it a difficult
thing to get along properly without them,
t Long may they flourish! Kate lorn,
in New York Weekly.

X Savannah (Ga.) girl persistently re--f
wes to marry because she fears that she

would faint away at the altar. If she
ever does marry you just see if she doesn't
get over that angelic noodleism the first
time she is refused a new bonnet. -

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.

Perfect cleanliness should be the rule
in all "tables, pens and sheds, Filth Is
the must frequent cause of disease. Too
much warmth i3 hot healthful. Pure n!r(
dry beds find cleari skirls w ill beep Well-fe- d

nri finals in sleek condition.
Evkky housekeeper should l:ave a tool-

box containing hammer, nails, hatchet,
screws, gimlets, a saw, twine, wire, scrap-tin- ,

and other articles for an emergency.
Such an outfit may be ltought for two. or
three dollars and it w ill 1ms found inval-
uable in a great many ways.

Cake is required in grooming and clean-
ing horses. No gathering of scuif or
waste of the skin, or dried perspiration,
should be permitted to collect beneath the
coat. Hiit this should not in every case
le torn away with sharp curry-comb- A
tender skin is injured by rough currying.
A moderately stiff brush, made with an
uneven surlace, is sufiicient in nearly ev-

ery case. Hut lalor must not be stinted in
keeping horses clean.

To DiiKSS Hiitbn. Pick, open and earn-full- y

wash one dozen or more birdsj place,
them between the folds of a towel, ttftd
with a tolling pin masli the bouts quite
flat- - season with salt and a little of Null
Cayenne and biack pepper, and cither fry
as oysters or broil on a gridiron made fr
boiling oysters. This must Ikj done over
a clear fire, and when a light brown on
the under side turn and brown the other;
w hen clone season, put on each a lump of
butter and serve hot. llarjcr, Hazar.

To Ci KK Ueek foh Drying. This rec-
ipe keeps the meat moist so that it has
none of that toughness dried beef mostly
has when a little old. To every twenty-eigh- t

or thirty pounds allow one table-spoonf- ul

of saltpeter, one quart of fine
salt; mix with molasses until the color
is about that of light brown sugar; rub
the pieces of meat with the mixture, and
when done let all stick to it that will.
Pack in a deep, narrow vessel, as a keg
or half-barre- l, that the pickle may cover
the meat, and let it remain forty-eig- ht

hours; at the end of that time enough
pickle will be formed to nearly cover it.
fake it out and hang it in a suitable
place for drying. Allow all the mixture
to adhere to the meat that will. Harper's
Dazar.

Chicken Ckoqvettes. One large
chicken, two sweetbreads, wine glass of
cream, one loaf baker's stale bread. CiKk
chicken and sweetbread separate', sav-
ing the chicken-broth- . Chop chicken
meat andsweetbrcad finely together, sea-
son with pepper, salt, parsley and half a
teaspoonful grated onion. Itub the bread
into crumbs until you have equal quanti-
ties of crumbs and meat. Place over the
fire as much chicken-brot- h as will moisten
well the crumbs, into which stir the
cream and butter size of an egg. When
it Ixuls stir in crumbs until they adhere
to the spoon. Add meat and when cold
two well-beate- n eggs. Mold into rolls
with your hands, roll them in crumlis
and fry in hot lard like doughnuts. N.
Y. Times.

The Situation and the Outlook.

We cannot claim that the present con-
dition or the outlook for farmers is espe-
cially bright, yet compared w ith the con-
dition of the manufacturers and mer-
chants of the country, or with their own
condition at corresjionding time in any
one of five years, the larmers of the coun-
try as a whole have no reason to complain.
The aggregate farm products of the coun-
try in 1S75 were very large and the money
received for them as a whole w ill also be
large. Some crops are now low in price,
hut some, notably logs, are high. There
is a good prospect for a considerable ad-

vance in wheat, although this will not
proljcbly come stwin. Debts weigh heav-
ily on many farmers. The "limes" are
dull. The question of the currency re-

mains unsettled, and there is consequent
uncertainty as to future nominal values.

Hut, admitting all that is unfavorable,
it is still true that for a man of compara-
tively limiied means there are to-da- y few,
if any, investments more secure than a
good farm. It is tatter than most city real
estate; tatter than most manufacturing
interests; more 6ccure than money in-

vested in ordinary merchandise; vastly
more safe than most speculative invest-
ments.

What are the lessons for the 3'ear? ly

one prominent one is that of cau-
tion. This is not it time for rasb or vent-
uresome experiments ; not a time for in-

curring additional indebtedness; especially
is it not a time to risk all on anyone crop.
It is never safe " to put all the eggs in
one basket;" and this is especially true at
such a time as this. It is a time for wise
economy; for paying olf indebtedness as
rapidly sis jKssible. He w ho has com-
paratively little, yet is free from debt, is
much more secure and in a better position
than he who has much more projeity
" ornamented w ith mortgages."

The wise farmer will distinguish be-

tween economy and parsimony. He
will not refuse to make a small expendi-
ture to secure a large return. He will not
use poor seed corn because fifty cents a
bushel over market price is asked for that
which Is good; will not refuse to improve
his stock because this will cost something;
will not. refuse good care and sufficient
food, nor neglect to repair his fences and
patch the leaky roof, because these tilings
cost something in time and money, lie
will not refuse to expend three or four
cents a week for an agricultural pajer
which will help him more intelligently
to conduct his work and help him to de-
cide when and how to dispose of his crops.

Each farmer has duties as a citizen, fie
must not neglect these. With voice aud
vote he should work to secure reforms in
town, county, State and National Govern-
ment; to prevent frauds, extravagance,
unwise or excessive legislation. . Along-
side of these he must keep in mind his
personal duties; to reduce the gcntral in-
debtedness by reducing his own ; to help
bring down too high rates of interest by
refusing to borrow money unless for some
essential; to help the general prosperity
by endeavoring to so conduct his f arming
operations that he may best prosjer: to
help restore activity, and general industry
and hopefulness, by working faithfully
himself, employing all the latar he can
make profitable, and thus manifesting his
own faith in the future.

This is not the time nor place for par-
ticular "directions. Generally speaking.
Western farmers should work inthedirec-tio- n

of producing more of the condensed
products, rather than relj'ing on grain for
export; in the direction of these branches
. agriculture which give opKrtuuity for
considerable labor. Except when there
may be danger of w ide-sprea- d disaster, as
by grasshoppers, as a rule it will be best
for them to promptly make sales when
their crops are ready for market, rather
than to enter the field of speculation. Es-
pecially for those who have but little
wealth" attention to their legitimate busi-
ness will ta w iser than attempts to add
to their profits by engaging in trade, man-
ufacture or commerce. Western Rural,
Jan. 1.

The Onion Family.
. There are a good many memtars of
that respectable family so celebrated for
fragrance we mean the onion trita.
Some of them, of course, arc well known
and appreciated, as they are very likely to
be; for they have a peculiar way ol at-

tracting attention, though they may be too
modest to speak for themselves. Others
are not as popular, though perhaps not
unworthy of a passing notice.

The lwk in many countries is quite ex-

tensively grown. In America it is found
in the markets of our large cities, and in
some particular sections, but generally in
the country, is almost unknown. The leek
is very hardy, bearing .a good aeal of
freezing when in the ground without any
injury, and therefore in climates not too
severe is allowed to remain in the ground
during the winter, to bo gathered as need-
ed. This, of course, makes it very de-
sirable for many localities. In very cold
climates it is taken op before w inter and
preserved in earth,, about like celery,
though not needing so much protection.
The leek forms no bulb, and the thick
stem, which is the part used, must be
blanched by earthing up. The leek is
prized for soups, and is often boiled and
served as asparagus. Culture as for com-
mon onions.

Chives is a small and not very impor-
tant member of the onion tribe, quite

hardy everywhere, and will grow for
year from the same bulbs aud in the
same spot. In old times it was the cus-
tom to make a little border of chives
among the herbs. The leaves are as slen-
der as fine knitting-needle- s and appear
in bunches .early in Uio rpring and arc
cut and used In the raw state aHd may b
shorn several times during the spring. It
is pro'p;aed l'y divisions of the root.

Shaitots are somewhat similar to chives,
but larger and tatter; the robts tains
quite hardy, they are kept in the grounu
during the winter and in the spring one
bulb will separate into half-a-doze- n or
more. They are then taken up, divided
and taught and sold as young onions.
The ("ballot ripens about the middle of
Summer and can then ta taken up to be
planted in the autumn or retained for
winter use. r?oni(! people prize ballot
for pickling. If planted In the spring
they do well, but are not ready for ust' rti
early as if set out in the fall.

The most pungent of all the family is
the garlic. It seems as if the essence of a
whole bushel of onions was concentrated
in one of its little bulbs. The root or
bulb is composed of a dozen small bulbs
culletl "cloves." Garlic. Is much Used in
the south of Europe, and the American
traveler at first gel the Idea that every-
thing he cats and drinks has Ik-ci- i flavored
with it. The little cloves arc planted in
the spring six or eight inches apart, and
in August the tips will die when the bulbs
are ready to gather. They do best in a
light, rich soil. Vick's floral Guide.

St. Paul has 2,r( children in the
public and 2, ' ID in private schools. More
than 1, MOO of the children go to the Catho-
lic schools.

Paeta Are Mubborn Tiling.'
Thousands of human being arc yearly

borne on the swift current of rlisensc down
to the trrave. lust because tlie'v do not fios- -

bcss a eutlieieut knowledge ofthemselves. A
man meets bis neighbor and tin- - first saluta-
tion is: " How are you?" or "How is vmir
healthy" The reply frequently is: "Oh, I
am well, with the exception of a cold."
Most persons lightly regard a cold. Iteader,
do )'tU know that a cold is one of the most
dangerous of maladies? A cold not only
f logs up the pores of the entire pystern, fltid
retards circulation, but It is productive of
Catarrh, which is quite apt to lead to Con-
sumption. "Oh," you say, "it is nothing
but a fold in mv head." True: but that told
is really a mild" form of Catarrh, and if not
arresteil in its course become chronic.
Catarrh is one of the most disagreeable,
oH'cnsive affections in the catalogue of
diseases. The passage to the. nose is ob-

structed, the sense of smell impaired, and
there is a disagreeable sensation of pressure
In the head. In the more advanced stages
there Is a discharge having an offensive
odor. If the disease be allowed to continue
in its course, thick, hard incrustations will
form in the head, the bones of which some-
times become softened and break away in
pieces. Why will persons continue to suffer
from such an annoying, disgusting disease
when they can just as well be cured of it?
Dr. Sage Catarrh Remedy will cure the
worst forms of Catarrh; In fact, it Is the only
sure and safe remedy which has yet been
offered to the public. Many harsh, irritating
preparations may, for a time, relieve the
urgency of the symptoms, but they do hot
cure the disease." Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rem-
edy is soothing and healing in its effects,
nnd when used with Dr.' Pierce's Nasal
Douche, according to directions, docs not
tail to effect a cure. Sold by all Druggists.

Scnf.NcK'a Pclmviic Srftcr, 5r Witfcn To to
and MiNiir.AKR l'lixs. Tl:e.-t- ! rierervrclly celc-hrab'- il

and jHii!nr medicines hf ve ellii. tcd a u

in the liealin? art. and proved the fnllney
of several niaxinif which have for many years

the progress of nieli-n- l The
f;ilse snmxisition that " e'oiisniiiption is inrnralilfi"
deterred phisieians from attempting to find reme-
dies for that diHa-- . and patient iifllirted w ith it
reconciled themselvea to death without making
effort to ecap: from a doom which thev aiipjMi.-i-- d

to be unavoidable. It is now proved, however,
that I'onntinption can be rurd. ami that it ha
b"n cured in n very ffreat nnnilwr uf roses (some
of ttietn Hppari ntly dexpewitc uiie) by SVhenrk's
ritlinnnir Syrup alone: in other "case by the
ama medicine in connection with Schenck'a Nun.

Weed Tonic and M.nndruke 1'ilN, one or both,
the reiiiirenientJ of the ens'.

i;;-- . Schenck hinmolf, whoen.imed uninterrupted
, ood health for marf than forty years, was snp-"wsc- d.

at one time, to be at the very trate of death,
hiii physicians tiaviii? pronoiinred hi cae hope-
less, and abandoned hiin to his fate. le waa
cured by the aforesaid medicines, nnd. Mnce his
recovery, many thouniuds similarly alter ted have
used )r". Scliciirk'g preparation Willi the name,

siirrers.
Full direi lions accompany each, making it not

absolutely necessary to see Or. Selieiiek
unless pati'lits wil their lunirs examined, and
for this purHsc he is profesiionally at hi princi-
pal office, corner Sixth and Arch street"". Philadel-
phia. ecry Alotiday. where all letter for advica
inu-- t be a(lilie!ed. Sjcheuck'a medicine Arm
old by all di uxfcr'-""t- -

The ltlnniif'aeturer and Kiitlder,
edited by Trof. P. II. Van Der Wcyde, and
published by Austin Black, 37 Park Row,
New York, should be taken by every Manu
facturer, builder. Mechanic, Architect, and
in fai t by everyone who desires to keep
posted on the progress being rrade in Me
chanical, N icntitic, Architectural and Huiid-ln- g

matters. Kueh number is published in
larsre quarto form, profusely illustrated and
r :hly supplied il h interesting articles de-
scriptive of the subjects upon which it treat.
Designs of houses to suit all classes, the
latest improvements in machinery, the new
est discoveries iu science, innovations in
household appliance, articles on domestic
economy and notes and queries are a few of
the many attractions offered by the Manu-FAfTiKK- ii

A no Pfit.rtKR. The subscription
price of this excellent journal js so low,

per yearincludingpostage, that
none need complain of not being able to
subscribe. The expense is only about four
cents per week, and we do not know where
uch a small amount can be more profitably

employed or bring so large a return as it
will if invested in a year's subscription tothc
.Mamtactikek ami IU'ii.dkk. Send for a
specimen copy to the above address and pass
your own judgment.

What Shall XS'r Io
It l no wonder that wc hear tliia question

on every corner. So many are dying sud-
denly of diseases of the brain in these days
that" everyone is alarmed, and ia asking:
" What sliall we do?" There is alarm on ac-

count of dizziness of the bead, a whirling
FCnsation when rising up suddenly, a bad,
" " sensation at the pit of the stom-
ach, like the gnawing of an ulcer, with a
feeling like a load after eating, pains in the
back, 6idcs and hest, ut times, with costive
bowels, seantv, high-colorc- il urine, some-
times voided with pain, appetite poor, nnd
when food is eaten it oftentimes distresses;
the skin, a'tcr a time, becomes dark, cold
and clammy, eyes sunken and tinged with
vellow, spirits dejected, with evil forebo-
ding. W hen any of these symptoms are
present no time should bo lost in using a

roper remedy. The one that we havetnown to operate with the most certainty I

the tnAKKIt E.XTUAfT of Koots on WRA-TIV- E

SYRi'Ptnot a patent medicine). sold by
Druggists and A. J. White, Zl'J Pearl street.
New Yorlt.

Economt. You will save money by using
I'rottfT f-- i.lanMr' Oriijiiial JfotU'd irrfii
'KT. It will not' waste nor become soft

like ordinary vellow soap when used in warm
water, nor is it cheapened with articles inju-
rious to clothes. JU tin miter, you obtain a full
onr-jmttn- d bar if you purchase their brand.

To protect their brand from imitator
Procter (iainble patented it, and the put'-ni- ,

was sustained in the United Stales Courts.
the p on the ban when you

liuu. Take their &iih nr.Ui.
m

The success attending the use of
nickel as a plating material has prompted
c.M-riment- in the use of other metals for
a like purpose. The lalest of these is that
reported by Ilciirand, who has succeeded
in producing a galvanic deposit of bis-

muth on the surface of other metals. The
process may be described as follows:
From twenty-fiv- e to thirty-fiv- e grains of
the double chloride of bismuth and am-

monia are dissolved in about one quart of
water, and this solution is used cold, by
the usual methods, a sintrle Dunsen pile
being employed. On coming out of the
bidh the coated surface is covered with a
dark-l- i Hiking ?Iinie, beneath which the
metallic luster of the bismuth is visible.
This latter adheres very closely, and takes
a line polish, the color lieing intermediate
between antimony and fcilvcr. Scientific
American.

A Circassian girl in Heading, Ta.,
6hows a pairof stockings that she says she
made entirely out of her own hair. They
are thick, heavy and soft and seem to be
of pure hair. The upper edges are sc- -

cured with scarlet worsted work. She
savs her hair grows to a great length and
that she is compelled to have it cut. The
stockings were knit while she was on ex-

hibit iontitUarnumsli
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Person AI...-..- F. Bouahton, AhboHrne, ra.
I v, ...... k ...... Hv atHleted for the nast

two years w ith general debility, and have
tried varum remedies. Was induced to try
L1VKK KKlifLATOK, which, after the use
of one package, ha made ui feel like au-olh- tr

bciiiK."
. . i m

ti enti Ait was our granamoi tiers- - nij ior
a tonic, nnd no bitter would bo considered
complete, without ft; hence it enters into

1 ..11 T1..1 .. ,,,n-,- .. I 11 'J tnearly u. iui. riv i n 11 '.""iit is injurious to the stomucli if frequently
used. A far tetter tonic is found in (twirnna
Bitters
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over. Three-ren- t utanip fur circular to jSTJi

JNO. A. Cb-i.V- lQveiilur, ewarlt, K. J. IllJA
Mil VTV iff' rnpU'i'r ?M siencil (" Check
lal U C I OnttiiH. tt.'i!irne uf.'i) full p:irtt.;ilaru
i KKK. S. M. Spencer, 347 WaaliluKion li rr, lio.toc

larflTC Klcpaiit Oil Chrotniw, mmuiti'il,
AUtrl I U mzeilitl, for SI. Novi-IIU-- i hii.1

duKi ipl'n. J.'afl L'hroino Co., l'lula., Ta.

Ivins Patent Hair Crimpers.
Adopted hT all flic Oner-ti- of F.iMdofi. 5em! for r I rea-
ls r. J. I VINS, No. WW North rlflh-Kt- , l'liilud'a, l'a.

IW ltAj f ICV II by MAIIj r ! renin one. I. .en
il liink'-r- i lilefa innilr from Wmiuiiir II. irk.

lOO for 3I."4.. I.OOO NapKin. l. Alilres
O. W". bAKK, 1 O. Uo .y, Ne Jink".

juDDER'

rT""mr "allCiria'-ttW- a Umrlcatowu, Mit.

S350 MO'TM. AeenU wanted. 4 bet aetb
itifl in in tlie world, lint wimple free.
A'l'lreia 4At BKOSSOJt. Detroit, Olich.

REVOLVERS ! ! SXv-s- ? $3.00

PI VP CD! tlC " SlnjTnrtT OUerrinf Cream"
ULlwCltlllC cure rhappe'l liiimls. hpn.A e. Axle
OOF A Bjvonf i!r"p!t-- for it or iieno :. to Torn y
lH fcAltflA Kratllcy, lO Kml..lpli mrett, tliiiago.

rAVlr.llA t 1 I mirine-e- Fie-ii"- !

1 territory at once for 1 he ,( ii fulji'-- - S'rtr
ttf Jfrnn Wilrnn, tiv liev. Ki.ia Njniv. J or term

'Y.m. I..Kt;-l..- il It U llo.ti.fl t:lKM

di t fi 'r'n W-- 1 and Expen-en- . or M 1 Oil for-!- p

l." felled. All till new and .1 in.lint N.iveliien.
C.iroiiio. ele. nlii:il'e PH:t!pe free wil li I i milaril,
1C L. I II Chamber Vol .

A(S12XTSWANTE1).W5T.
ItiKeer pulilihiicd. Send for circular and onr
extra term to Agcnti. NATIONAL VV ilLlnlliNO
CO., Chicago, 111., or St. Lout. Mo.

nn Vnll Male or female,. Rend your Mre
UU I UU and net tv.mctiiinjT that wtll hrlng Ton

V.lT In h !iorti;v over IM! month. uro.
ItflMCV 1 Vfr.NTOHV IMO.V.Ml) H CI It Greenwich utrret. bew nrk.

Tour Im ClCtlf Prtnt--
i Il 'l4trAIMT TI.OTII

Clim.hrt.Ctnll. Lull etrlt WDUinl
I - .1. t.l. I. nlk . l.kA. mint iavUihU lini u" '- -- "'. '" "

them rrr b.or. (f"r4 ia Am.nti Big indeijt.n U
Acanla. Mnrii.Tr i'aiaiia Voa. AlUt.
Heenlemnnnlr, f.'hromoa. Slrel K.n graving, I'ho-- I

Imgninlia, Serap.book Picture. Moltoea. ele. Kle-cn-

aainplf and ratalns-ii- eni post-pai- for inn.
Aii'la wanted. .1. I., ratten Co.. 16 William at. N. V

SILVER MUM INC- -
r to fino invested In the new Silver Co. wtll make

a fortune. No humbug. Addreea J. W. bi..K.
llarotielte, L. 8.. Mich.

3 1 S P St Home.
H 3 G 'a pnMii i'v. Time abort. I mmOES ft 0 I fcrS J moderate. Id Si a
ta i3 J ear of enpai alloicd anei e le- -

acribe ra". Addrena'Or. K. K. ilaxah. Omner. alirh.

RIVKHUFi I IC BIIISKR WAS wanted,A tn every count v in the I'nion, a Oeneral t

for tirat-- r liia ST A FX K AliTH I.K in the i .KOCH: V
1.1 N K. The bustnt'M ran he made to P A V ".000
IMItl.Y. Addres SI 'KTMJN, CA lil'iSftU &
CO., 43 Jy Street, New York.

H Vfnft Al l want IT Tbooaanna or live ana
r, A I Million of property laved hy it ror- -

8259
1 tj tnnea tnaoe won it umirn. lis.liKu.. .now i r.

A ItltlNTII. Agenia wiuiied every-
where. l:nbit'-- honorable and tirst-rl.-e-

PurtirnljirH wn( free. Addre.
JOliN WOli'f 11 A CO.. bU buubs .Mo.

PKtt WEKK OP Ai: tNTI KO TO
At uti. M;ilc and Female, In their own

Tern s and On fit Kiikk. Address
J O. ViCivKKY A- CO.. Aiiirtn-ta-. Maine.

EVEKYIIODY SEJ) vi?:,--
n.iblp tiamnlrft nw fit I rf irularrV AIdreft8 K. B.
WAMUUiKMS A CO., MlUUIeboro. Maos.

50

and Morj-tiln- r Halitt :nlHuiiif1v and
kMeii ly rtirMi. i'a.nl'H :iio pulilici-tv- .

Svi1 st:iiMp fur iiari iruhtrs. Ir.

1 ialttnar Cairda. with ynar name Snrli
pi luted, sent for ttc We have lOO atili
Agent a Wanted. O samplra gent rot
aiauip. A. il. 1 idler Co., brock loo, afaaa

SCHOLARSHIPS
In variona WKKIKKV P I'Sl N Fs col l KO FS for
xleat a diMouiil. Addi cts t. I'.. i'K.TI, J.u'ksoli t.

Chii ao, 111.

HELM-TELLURI- C TREATfolEfJT
Of Disease, by a moat wonderful
healinjr ami vitalizing ac-nt-

, infallible In cverv enra.
ble disease. Addieaa, lor pamphlet. DIJ. I. B. Mo.
COK.M ACK A CO..J". O. Drawer New York Cliy

Ml ANTED IMMEDIATELYt More Young Men to Irn Tel.- - 1
APH. (..ml ailuntlon guaran- - w

Addrc, with atamp. SI'I'KKI N- - H
OKST PSION TF.I.KitPI! M

COMfANY, OUEHL1N, OHIO. U

PUFF ! PUFF ! ! PUFF ! ! !
The Wonderful I'a.xle-Rn- x, I'un'."

I.OOO Kins of SMiieWe out of iht Magtcnl box.
Isndleoa amnaemeiit. trnt, with full direction, to any
addrewi. ufn t of llandHonii-l- ii:iiiuitiat d.
5ic. Jiu'U wanted. b.C.A.Loti iilg Co., zi .

r A

I.

My Il!otrateJ Floral Ctaleu fyr 1876
is now ready. Price. 10 Cent, leiw tlian lialf the nt.
Wiixiam . BowDi rca.friS arreu bt TJoBton, Alans.

Sli SHOT 00i
A Armh tamrrrl fun, V"vr r frtrnt mrtU.n ; tvrMM fmrtnnmm twi9.

Wrrtl awd r"l fio i'r. o BO . n k r lL., itd W ruUf,
fWr $1S. ue rnt V. 0. D., llhyeniUl 'r.-- j ,ig bii
hmmd ntr fur circwUi l Hi FI : 1 hf-- .

Ouaj Ntki, X Mala trt. JUMlii. O.

BRIDE
V CO. Nmrloit I- - w York,
taunt i(fnt ior thn Istlwr lHilit
Pri7. 1st Uifinnrf Fackaic. It eoo- -

5J4 fnr?t cls tfornlf'Dtw. trrMlsilver platad penholder, iroldoa n. vla-nitl-

pnr.). Sroplf nickair.fi, witn rlriint prir. joil
paid. Ior 50 cmnt-- . II pacltares. 1. 3-- . a

ailvfrr dollar ffnaraattnt a nol tlii man Tia; 2 A

silver dollars and a ?." KQldplK.ela every 300 pack
axna. Ata oirenlar in.

The Beat f All Cool Com puny.

The DAMxJBT" NEWS
l NKVI'AI.Et AS A HOME PAPKIt.

Ten a, now. tt.ltt r year. After.lan. I.1H7H,
4.."VO. M,.iaKe paid. Sold by all Nea "dcalrra.

Bend atump for Copy.
BAII.K.V w lM.OVAW. Dinhary, Conn,

"V-irW- .r.r...,,re on -- -

:ary , urtnn,
SecVt!- -

1KW HOOK KO It TIIK 1,000,tin.
OUR WESTERN BORDER

Hundred Years Ago.
A Oraphir IIil"rv of the KfX'Cli of Ann-nra-o

ltorder Life. It ihrtllinz roniliei .f lied and Whin
f'eR. Ail em ure. i aptlviiii . Foraj.,
ecoiit. I"ioiiei-- iiiecu and hj-K- Indian war-pa- t ba,
( amp-lir- e an-- l Sport. A book for I1 and i mm:.
Not a dn'.l patre. No eoiiifw-ti- t ori. f'noriiioua aale.
Apent . w ante J e . iri n'ar. free, Addrea
J. C I( Curdy t Co.. 5:bav. and Adimt-at- , Chicago.

IHiTHitTD
My II.I.l STI'.ATKDSt-T.OCATAIf'F- ; for S7

ia von unlit and ill be ma;led. I l;t. K op II K. a.
to ail art.iiM antji upon receipt f O rrfi( for bh1
miir. tugliiti anil Oerinan t.u.t ion. Addreaa

JOHN KERN,
21 f Market Street, St. Louis.

where jon aw thla advertisement.

A Great Offer!
We will il art ns ttie Hot Ma Tad lapoae nf 1 "O
IMAMIS IfliHHi lirl- - Ire-- -, ill - kei
tnrlullntr V TKHS. ullawn prli r.lhanrrer hrlm t iim-reil- . .Hnnlliiyiiilallnir ,
rimnins; fimn t lo.tr, mouth, rrmviil,Ua i unlril (arli yen ra. - oinl-h a ndloa- - price forraiati.

itirtt ft CfiVthHjH'n nvt-i-ti- W arerooro,Uroadway, ew loik,
1IOKACE WATKRM A piOS.

HISTORY
ill 1 UlUII.lli umTrn ITATf K.

I!V lll"! af. Lol1, LI It.. n. lt4v: 7 ey n.,
pi-- f H rTm y of omr araplt tltmmtrm n cmi rr nl nVlwIy pnu4
yl d folniBte (W 80O f 4SO eUfmrln.-- l

r.f Ihr mlrCMi wwttij to t" frBialltaw4 tm .
grlia.. 4ami in Tult a,tl frn4iil)r a.

rf rt, j)knt.Bif-htt- i r Mrw4 fif'Bait'
AGENTS WANTED! rh.i niti.rrWt-- i C I II lit lift .,, of rtfji rotiMlr i M' raarv lt nr
fnr AKvnt aklnr rml m r
fn'l l. a atMt i.m. I" . A. BLIIHIMrOa,D tOHfA.1t, Cailes 111.

COFtig AND SEE
Thea l:n h Pralrlea. Near one ttta'nn aer-- a lor aaln'
on H.eMoin ( Uf Pt. Paul I: illron-- J w-- f iM Me- -;

,re,rt- - MiB-o- uri Klvcr lUilrond. lrirn
liarta for Colonlea. Come or aeiid roiiittllM') f'e-aniin-

Kvorvone who nee, b laiid lik ir. Applf,
U DAVIItt, A V I K !.trolMV CIo., Iowa,- -

IHACHI1TES.
Vemw of Tt-- ri

an 8oco&dlia(i
ol every

crirtioa.
"DOMESTIC PAPER FASHIONS.
The Uet Patlerna nia'l"- - hend St ta. for CaUWuue.

Aiiress DCHESTI3 SSTO'a HACHniB CO.
Aoic.itj WaTtn. - K HV VOUK.

"T1IK CHICAGO ALLIANCE.' 9

PROF. DAVID SWING, EDITOIT,

A FAMILY NEWSPAPER,
Pevoted to HellRion. Mteratnre and (i n rrnnwnt,
Ihia paper, ahirb la rn-it.ni- t o mm h altention at
rreaenl. one or Prut. fcwinu-- rei. !rate. aer-nioi-

In trrnj number, a most ribrtnullve aiimmarr
of Ne, . Srientnlr and lieri:aneoi mat-
ter, and an nnipail rollerimn i.f ireali ami aluablo
edilorlaln. It lm been a bipted

Tin-- : dkkii iti. )it;v
of the iv s boo! of tbr ViniiwrM. and I thw
only paper in bit fc fn'l am! nntlo idle Sunday Hi h.Hil
Biinoiini riii'-nlK-

, new and i epot tin. I. aim rnnl
be found Tor Ai.i.i m l Cbrn-tina-, Hit not Serta-rla- n;

th.Mlox. butnot llieoied. 11 ia a parr paper,
roiitiiiiilnc .tirolumi.a-. pt ire. li (l a jea, Inr liiduic
poatace. We are k Ibe aei iialnl nn e of lb lot iti (
ao.id reading and Invite them to adilre.a If. 1-- f.X-fcll-

ISuKinia MannK' Cliia;o. AgenU K'mih

Smith Organ Co.,
POSTON, MASS.

I lieae fctavtulwrtl InatraiunnU

Sold ly Music Mors Everywhere.

AGENTS WANTED IN VERY TOWW.

Olf TUB
BOLD Tllliol-lilMfe- TUB ISITHI BTO'M

KSTALI.MKAT IM,At
Tluit li, on a Sjtem of Monthly Payment.

rt?rcbas r ftionld rn-- for the Smith A w ran" w Of-oa.- V.

tatuh'KUea ami full pal tirnlura on appili-utlou-

in. KAivroiti'
LIVER INVIGORATOR.

1 omixMiixIril ciidteey in um.
These it'IIM re-- m rrann tiiliiK
move, nil niorlilil
nf fnt mailer
from t lice J-

- it-- n,
it i p 1 y I ii K ' "

tlirir itnee n
lienltliy flow of
lllr tlie atouincli,
raining fool todirt well; IIJ-Itlr'ir- .K

Till:
Itl.OOIl, RivlnK
lone anil liealtll
to tlie whole ma--
rlilnery, rrmov

eniiae mn
I--"!

IretiiiC radical
cure. An A TI --

II.Y !li:iH
iti:i, nil la AIi--
H AVS NAP!

.

O
I -

eefor
MacLwi doa--

ataohi..t

Siind

Wahiitildndapll lie
yj) iiiviiiiiwi rioiiii--

lit lull. Irani
- tra.ioolil 1 1 tnfftui pa t all Moiifull

Liu i acrordbii e- -
feet. 'orUf-fV- l
fertlona of ilia11 rV 'I.IVi:il, Irrrgta--

fCS, larltlr nfMmii- -
.o li llovrl.(liaraaea lrirml- -

taa rnt on or ran.rd
" lltv iclifSerniii;e- -

luir li of 1 Iiiient lllllou
he dlaeaaea, r f--i jattarlt.

a r
I i .i:L.tl- -

a

libcml

t 1 t ai

a

L

5 L--
r--i a I

f anil

11

nria.l nroniei.i- -

ni rim n.M ari-ai- n,

Jniiiifllrr anA
,1'rmale Wrmtf
ineaae. 1 talilr
a poo fit 1 1 tnfceia

at rninmrnrrmrnt of mn allii-- or tlvrV
H PADACH E rnrra in 1.1 ml note. I l
Fim-oriAiXo- f.iti iiiaiu; 101 tii- -
KCIj hy 1 mottle. TICV ITI lor pmiliM
roiitalninax naeful Inforiiiation anil all
about th rr, aildrraa lIC. I 'tUt l,
AetT lurk. eII IIVAI.li lHIIK.t.lNTM.

TV0 GRAND SUCCESSES!

Riclarison's MW METHOD

For tho Piano-Fort- o.

The tit pl w'T'l of Pianoforte Inatrnetlon Hooka
Cannot be errlled, or even approarh.-.l- . hy IU ronni-lea- a

rom"titor. Htanda far al.ove them i. I J
bv thoiisanda of the beat iinie bei a and aohl ly
all Hix.k and Mimic Hundred of Ihounanda
old and the demand a great a ever.
Price :t.75, for whleh it will be mailed. p'Hit-fre- e,

to any addreaa.

CLARKE'S NEW METHOD

FOR REED ORGANS.
rett. t '' the other laThl for tired Inaf review, m,4

for t he Plan It ha it b"l eten-ov-
bv I. a.J.er.and la pronora.lr.,n parKona. of II kind eri be the levt IiikI met ion-hoo-

pnblikhed. Kor .ile everjraher.
Price i.-.- for which it will t0 iimII'.'I. poat-fre-e,

to any addrc.

OLIVER DITSON & CO.,

DOSXON.
C. If. Mtma k

711 P. road war,
Kew York.

J. Y. Iltnn A Co.
Siic'r l ee Walker,

i'lilliuk-ll'liin- .

TOOBPBOTUo rmm

MANUFACTURER AND BUILDER
FOR 1870.

The ( heapraf. ItrM and Moat Pepalar Hrlaatlfia a4
Marhanlral Jnamal Pahliikeil.
im.i r er. r. u. ra wirna.

The MNi-reTI-R- a litl) lti ll.r.r enter, apon !

F.tKhlh Vear with the aim lo render the coi.lrnta ef
the more attractive aud naeful llian mr
of Ha predereaaora. lia rolnmna. aa hrrrtofiTe. will
be to the. iniereal of Popular - cp-nre- , ilia
Mechanic Art. Manufacturer' Inreutlosa. Coliunttca
and iccneral IndiiKtrial puraulia.

A year' numbera of the Mmi-riCTri- "l
Iti li nra contain more than Ml pari ", and aerera-biiiidrr- d

engraving if new inarhini-a- . naeful and no-- el

invrntiona. mnulrtiir)n( ealMhliahiiienta, deaigna
ol dwellini: to uit all rlaaaea, the lnti dlw overiea
in aeienre, innovation In houaehnld apillan-a- , and
article on doineMle economy--. Hiindn-d- . of practical
oih allona are anawred. which are worth inure than
the coat of the entire roliimei and nniiieroua other al
trnrtiona ko to make up the contetiia of the .!-- r

Tt kkk M IH il.ira. t'aefnl an t practical In-

formation liecrwuirT to all who labor with ttielr beaiia
or hand, will he found in IU pairea. It la valuable and
Instructive, led only In the workahnp and in ami facto-
ry, tint alo in the houachold. the library and the

We are receteiiif every wi t k Ibe ln-- t ai

Journals of (Jreat Itrltain. Kranee and i.ermany.
thna pla. lntt in our poeion all Hint I tran.piriiia;
in mecbaniral art ,nd acienc in tlie ol 1 rouniriea.

W e nhall continue to tranfer to our rolnmna nnnier-nn- a

extracta from I hrae Journal, ofwliatevrr we may
deem of luterekt to our rcailer.

A. an advertlalnB inedliim the M nrrfTi'in w

rtrt Mn I iin.iirpai-aed- , baring- Ibe lnrri at circula-
tion of any mechanical and aru-ntlfl- monthly pub-iirhe- d

It circolalea In all the machine and worK
liopa in thia country, ta taken at all tne principal

in the I'mted Suite, and Kurope. and by every
trade and profeaion, beiiirneceary to ail dcairlugto
keen lcn with the proi-re.- a of the at'e.

MHM'KIPTHIV I'llllK.
ft.Ol! for i month. inriutlinK poalaKe; 12.13 Tor

one year. Ini liidlng x.tife.t our volume for five Tottimea for fl.WJ. l Tol-nm- i-

for fs. aeven volume for l'i..V), efuht rolnniea
(including uticrlpltoii for 1Hii for f'.t. Win n sent
by mail poatajre. t the rate of 12 ven'a per volume.
niDRl In all rnm-- i be added to the remittance. Kemlt
by ptal-order- . draft, nr eipreaa. hfwcial Induce-min- t

to ( lull and anaera. peel men i ofde, il

free on application. Ad lie., all lettera aadi
ordrrato AUSliN' 1 CA'aK, Pulili.her.

P. O. Uox437. r.l iuHlljw.ew York.

VANBUSKIBK'S ff?AGRANT

ye;

' i .

TT".'J yrvrrr

AND INVIGOP.ATKS ANU

HARDENS THE . GUMS !

It impart. t a rffrcsliinre
and ; to lli month, rcniov-!- -

all TA KTAii antl SCUKF frt.m
the teeth, coniplctt ly arn-8lin- the pro-gre- ss

of decay, and whitening fetich

parts as have become Mock by decay.

IMPURE BREATH
caused hy Uad Teeth, Tobacco, Spirits,
or Catarrh, is neutralized by the daily
use of

SOZOOONT
It is as harmless as water.

Sold by Drug-gist- anj Dealers in Fane Ooodtv

One bottle will last six months.
S. 3. 513-- S. B. V.

p.-e- la I'rihi. a wuh INK loai nmerorefl bytitia b K ANK CO.. I '4 1 liearln.rn St., Chicago.
t ot by ji. lwaLLOU4 1 S Jackson bL, Cbica(a,

mj

i

r

V.


